授权书

《麦西热甫》是我们维吾尔族最重要的民族文化遗产之一，作为非政府保护组织/民间传承人，我们全程参与了《麦西热甫》申报联合国教科文组织“急需保护名录”的工作，包括申报表填写、录像拍摄和剪辑等。我们完全同意并授权新疆文化厅和新疆非物质文化遗产保护研究中心，代表我们做好《麦西热甫》的申报、保护工作。

Certificate of Authorization

"Meshrep" is one of the most important national cultural heritage of Uyghur. As organization of non-governmental Preservation / folk transmitters and heritors, we fully participated in the work of nominating "Meshrep" for UNESCO the Urgent Safeguarding List, including filling in the Nomination Form, filming and editing video etc.. We fully agree and authorize Cultural Department of Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region and the Intangible Cultural Heritage Safeguarding and Research Centre of Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region on behalf of us to make a good job of nomination and Safeguard.

授权 Authorize: 阿斯卡尔

Date: 2009年2月24日
授权书

《麦西热甫》是我们维吾尔族最重要的民族文化遗之一，作为非政府保护组织/民间传承人，我们全程参与了《麦西热甫》申报联合国教科文组织“急需保护名录”的工作，包括申报表填写、录像拍摄和剪辑等。我们完全同意并授权新疆文化厅和新疆非物质文化遗产保护研究中心，代表我们做好《麦西热甫》的申报、保护工作。

Certificate of Authorization

"Meshrep" is one of the most important national cultural heritage of Uyghur. As organization of non-governmental Preservation / folk transmitters and heritors, we fully participated in the work of nominating "Meshrep" for UNESCO the Urgent Safeguarding List, including filling in the Nomination Form, filming and editing video etc. We fully agree and authorize Cultural Department of Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region and the Intangible Cultural Heritage Safeguarding and Research Centre of Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region on behalf of us to make a good job of nomination and Safeguard.

授权  Authorize:

Date:

2007年2月24日
授权书

《麦西热甫》是我们维吾尔族最重要的民族文化遗产之一，作为非政府保护组织／民间传承人，我们全程参与了《麦西热甫》申报联合国教科文组织“急需保护名录”的工作，包括申报表填写、录像拍摄和剪辑等。我们完全同意并授权新疆文化厅和新疆非物质文化遗产保护研究中心，代表我们做好《麦西热甫》的申报、保护工作。

Certificate of Authorization

"Meshrep" is one of the most important national cultural heritage of Uyghur. As organization of non-governmental Preservation / folk transmitters and heritors, we fully participated in the work of nominating "Meshrep" for UNESCO the Urgent Safeguarding List, including filling in the Nomination Form, filming and editing video etc. We fully agree and authorize Cultural Department of Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region and the Intangible Cultural Heritage Safeguarding and Research Centre of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region on behalf of us to make a good job of nomination and Safeguard.

授权方 Authorize:

2009年2月24日

Date:
授权书

《麦西热甫》是我们维吾尔族最重要的民族文化遗之一，作为非政府保护组织/民间传承人，我们全程参与了《麦西热甫》申报联合国教科文组织“急需保护名录”的工作，包括申报表填写、录像拍摄和剪辑等。我们完全同意并授权新疆文化厅和新疆非物质文化遗产保护研究中心，代表我们做好《麦西热甫》的申报、保护工作。

Certificate of Authorization

"Meshrep" is one of the most important national cultural heritage of Uyghur. As organization of non-governmental Preservation / folk transmitters and heritiers, we fully participated in the work of nominating "Meshrep" for UNESCO the Urgent Safeguarding List, including filling in the Nomination Form, filming and editing video etc. We fully agree and authorize Cultural Department of Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region and the Intangible Cultural Heritage Safeguarding and Research Centre of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region on behalf of us to make a good job of nomination and Safeguard.

授权 Authorize: [Signature]

Date:

2009年 月 日
授 权 书

《麦西热甫》是我们维吾尔族最重要的民族文化遗事件之一，作为非政府保护组织/民间传承人，我们全程参与了《麦西热甫》申报联合国教科文组织“急需保护名录”的工作，包括申报表填写、录像拍摄和剪辑等。我们完全同意并授权新疆文化厅和新疆非物质文化遗产保护研究中心，代表我们做好《麦西热甫》的申报、保护工作。

Certificate of Authorization

"Meshrep" is one of the most important national cultural heritage of Uyghur. As organization of non-governmental Preservation / folk transmitters and heritors, we fully participated in the work of nominating "Meshrep" for UNESCO the Urgent Safeguarding List, including filling in the Nomination Form, filming and editing video etc.. We fully agree and authorize Cultural Department of Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region and the Intangible Cultural Heritage Safeguarding and Research Centre of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region on behalf of us to make a good job of nomination and Safeguard.

授 权 Authorize: 

Date: 2006年2月24日
授权书

《麦西热甫》是我们维吾尔族最重要的民族文化遗产之一，作为非政府保护组织/民间传承人，我们全程参与了《麦西热甫》申报联合国教科文组织“急需保护名录”的工作，包括申报表填写、录像拍摄和剪辑等。我们完全同意并授权新疆文化厅和新疆非物质文化遗产保护研究中心，代表我们做好《麦西热甫》的申报、保护工作。

Certificate of Authorization

"Meshrep" is one of the most important national cultural heritage of Uyghur. As organization of non-governmental Preservation / folk transmitters and heritors, we fully participated in the work of nominating "Meshrep" for UNESCO the Urgent Safeguarding List, including filling in the Nomination Form, filming and editing video etc.. We fully agree and authorize Cultural Department of Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region and the Intangible Cultural Heritage Safeguarding and Research Centre of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region on behalf of us to make a good job of nomination and Safeguard.

授权 Authorize:  

2009年0月0日
Date: